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Philip~ J. Res. 43, 506-530, 1988 R 1198 Conducting, ferromagnetic, and nonlinear optical properties of polymers

Recently, polymers show promising prospeets as active constituents of
optical and electronie devices, especially polymers for nonlinear opties
and conducting polymers. In a remote future evenorganic ferromagnets
and molecular electronics may become more than wishful thinking. For
this reason several fundamental aspects of these materials are the subject
of intensive research. In this paper we will review the present state of the
art in these new fields of polymers for electronics and photonics. Special
emphasis will be laid on recent results from our laboratories.

Keywords: conducting polymers, ferromagnetic polymers, nonlinear op
ties, poled polymers, polyazepine polymers, polynitroxides,
polypyrroles, polythiophenes, self-doped po\ymers, Stetter
reaction.

CONpUCTING, FERROMAGNETIC, AND NONLINEAR
! OPTICAL PROPERTIES OF POLYMERS*)

I by E.W. MEIJER, S. NIJHUIS and E.E. HAVINGA

PhitPs Research Laboratories, P.O. Box 80000, 5600 JA Eindhoven, The Netherlands
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2. Conducting poJym.ers

Since the seminal experiments in 1977 on polyacetylene 4) showing that this
polymer could be made electrically conductive upon doping, an intensive re
search activity has been unfold world-wide 5). In the years following these
first disclosures, polyacetylene has been studied in great detail, eventual1y

I

(~)n

ease of processing. A combination of properties will afford a new class of
active materials in devices. For this reason several fundamental aspects of
these materials are the subject of intensive research. High conductivity is
measured in a variety of doped polymers and the nonlinear opticaI proper
ties of polymers exceed those of the best inorganic materiaIs, whilst very re
cently an organic polymer is claimed to show ferromagnetism. Although these
interesting properties are found in polymers, they show quite a number of
disagreeable properties too, such as insolubility .<md nonprocessability or
instability in time. No wonder thai a large part of the research going on in
this field is aimed at restoring, by means of chemical modifications, some of
the properties that make polymers in general such valuable materials. In this
paper we will review the present state of the art in these new field of poly
mers for e1ectronics and photonics. Successively, we will discuss the con
ducting, ferromagnetic, and nonlinear optical properties of polymers. Spe
cial emphasis will be laid on recent results from our laboratories.

,.
Abstract

I

1. IntjOduction
It i well-known that polymers are important materials in various elec

tronic and photonic applications 1). For example, packaging and intercon
nectiJ1 of e1ectronic components, coatings for optical fibers, opticaI record
ing edia, polymerie waveguides and lenses, and microlithography 2).
Rece tly, polymers show also prospects as active constituents of optical and
electr nic devices 3). With these applications in mind, the important prop
ertie~of the polymers studied are physical phenomena like electrical con
ducti ity, ferrq,magnetism, and nonlinear optical properties as optical
switc ing or frequency doubling. In order to be really useful, the polymers
should retain their typical polymer properties like mechanical strength and

Fig. 1. Structures of some principal polymers that can be doped to conductors.

*)Presetnted as a plenary lecture to the Rolduc Polymer Meeting, April 1988, to appear later
in 'lntcgration of Fundamental Polymer Science and Technology', eds. L.A. Kleintjens and
P.l. Lemstra.
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leading tq improved syntheses and a conductivity of 1.5 x 105 S/cm, which
equals th~t of copper at room temperature 6).

The alHtrans structure of polyacetylene (1) is shown in fig. 1, together with
some othh well-studied polymers like: polypyrrole (2), polythiophene (3),
poly-p-ph~nylene(4), and polyaniline (5). They represent the key structures

of condUlting polymers. The polymers as given in fig. 1 are insulators with
bandgaps in the order of 1.5eV or more. In order to become electrically
conductiv the polymers have to be doped, that is to be oxidized (to p-type
conducto s) or reduced (to n-type conductors), yielding positively charged
backbone~ or negatively charged backbones, respectively. Not in all cases
both type of doping can be realized. For instance. the reduction potential
of neutral polypyrrole is so high, thatonly oxidative doping can occur. With
respect to environmental stability this oxidative doping is preferred for all
polymers. The doping occurs either simultaneously with the preparation of
the polymers (e.g. the electrochemical polymerization of pyrrole and thio
phene) or by separate doping with strongly oxidizing agents (e.g. gaseous 12 •

AsFs, etc.,).
Several1experiments have been performed on conducting polymers to es

tablish the mechanism of conduction in these polymers 7). Conducting pol
ymers are ,aften divided into two classes, namely those having a degenerated
ground st~te and those where the ground state degeneracy is lifted. Poly
acetYlene{l) is an example of the first class, where the interchange of dou
ble and si gle bonds involves n~ loss of energy. Here solitons are considered
to be the 'mportant excitations )). In the other class, comprising compounds

like POlYtrrole (2), polythiophene (3), and poly-p-phenylene (4), polarons
and bipol rons are the dominant charge-storage configurations. Most of these
polymers ave a nondegenerated ground state that is aromatic, while the
quinoid f~rm is of higher energy 8).

DesPitel numerous reports on the mechanism and theory of conduction in
these polymers. exact descriptions are still hard to give, let alone to prove.
Only for te very high conductivities recently measured in pure, well-char
acterized nd ordere.d polymers, the assumptions made in theoretical modeIs
may be re listic. For a good review on these aspects we like to refer to sev
eral paper~ in the Handbook of Conducting Polymers 9).

The top,cs of special interest for polymer chemists are the search for new
and bettd, polymers or new proceduresto the well-known polymers. In or
der to improve the properties of conducting polymers emphasis is given to
higher conductivity, better environmental stability, and processability. A
fundamentttl approach to increase the conductivity is based on decreasing the
bandgap of the undoped polymer JO). A 'pure' intrinsically metallic polymer

Conducting, ferromagnetic, and nonlinear optical properties ofpolymers

would be reached at a bandgap of 0 eV. However, such a low bandgap in a
simple conjugated polymer is hardly to be expected, as theory gives many
reasons for lifting the degeneracy of the extended TI-electron groundstate
(correlation energy, Peieris effect because of onedimensionality). Up to now
the polymer with .the lowest bandgap shows a value around 1eV 10). How
ever. the search for polymers that really show intrinsic metallic properties
remains challenging.

To the contrary, in the area of processability much progress has been made.
Specially designed polymer synthesis has been carried out leading to either
soluble precursors or even soluble conductors ll).

Feast and Edwards introduced' this concepts of soluble precursors with their
polyacetylene synthesis as outlined in fig. 2 12). The soluble precursor 6, ob
tained by metathesis polymerization, yielded the socalIed Durham polyace
tylene in a thermal retro Diels-Alder reaction . Another illustrative example
is the synthesis of poly-p-phenylene-vinylidene (8) from the poly-sulfonium
salt (7) by thermal elimination (fig. 2) 13). When the polymer is stretched
during this elimination a highly oriented film is obtained with a high aniso
tropy in its conductivity aftel' doping (for instance with 12), The conductiv
ities can become as high as 104 S/cm. In these and many other cases the pre
cursor polymers are made processable 1l). Another breakthrough in this area
of research was achieved by synthesizing soluble conjugated polymers. This
aspect will be discussed in sec. 2.2 as introduction to self-doped conducting
polymers.

F3C CF3 F3C CF3

(~)"
f::, (~)n + nU..

6

Me Me
'S/ CI-

(-ü--L)n(--O-t~+
6-- + MeSMe + HCI

CH 2 -)n

7 8

Fig. 2. The formation of conjugated polymers from soluble precursors 1213).
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Fig. 5. Soluble conjugated polythiophenes.
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2.2. Self-doped water-soluble conducting polymers

Polyheterocyclic polymers that are soluble in the highly doped state were
made for the first time by Frotnmer et al. 19). However the solvents used were
the toxic and environmentally unstable AsF3-AsF5 or liquid 12 , being both
solvent and dopant simultaneously 19). More recently, several groups, with
seeding work from Elsenbaumer et al., prepared soluble and highly con
ducting polymers based on polythiophenes substituted with alkyl chains (Iike
14, fig. 2) 20). The solubility is achieved through the addition at appropriable
side-chains. Elsenbaumer prepared polymers like 14 by coupling of substi
tuted 2,5-diiodo-thiophenes, but later on similar polymers have also been
made by eJectrochemical polymerization of the corresponding monomers 21.

Conductivities in the range of 10-100 Slem were obtained. Recognized draw
backs of the electrochemiclltl polymerization of thiophene is the relatively high
oxidation potential (1. 65 eV versus 0.7 eV for pyrrole) and the susceptibility
to the reaction for oxygen, leading .to sulfon formation. It is a prerequisite
to perform the polymerizations in inert media, whilst substituted a-terthien
yls can be used to lower the oxidation potential to values of 0.7 eV 22). In
the latter case polymers (Iike 15) are obtained with only one substituent per
three thiophene units (fig. 5).

These alkyJ substituted polythiophenes initiated our idea to synthesize po
Iythiophenes that are so-called self-doped by the covalent attachment of the

thiophene (13) is performed with liquid NH3 and Lawesson's reagent, re
spectively (fig. 4). Upon doping with either 12 or AsFs both polymers 12 and
13 become electrically conducting wjth specific conductivities up to 0.1 S/cm.

In order to increase the conductivity to still higher values we will optimize
the reactions used in. this new strategy. Since it is expected that polymer 9
can be substitut~d and that also ·other aromatics than benzene can undergo
the Stetter polymerization, we foresee a broad scope for this reaction scheme
in the area of conducting polymers.

9

12
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11
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13

Fig. 4. The formatiol1 of the alternating copolymers I2 and 13.

9

2.1. Polymers obtained by the Steller reaction
!

Since new strategies for polymers synthesis are at this basis of the progress
made in t~e area of processable conducting polymers, we have conducted an
investigati~n to a new synthetic scheme for polyheterocyclic polymers 14). For
heterocycjic polymers, all syntheses known today are based on the coupling
of pyrrol1 or thiophene mbnomers, either electrochemically 15), by FeCl
oxidation of pyrrole 16) or by Grignard-type reactions of 2,5-dibromo-thio~
phene 17)'fO date no schemes have been proposed in which the heterocycIe
is formed uring areaction performed on a preformed polymt:r. This is sur
prising, .si ce the synth.esis of pyrroles and thiophenes by ring closure of the
appropna e precursor IS a well-known reaction lH). The reason that this pro
cedure ha~ never been used in polymer chemistry is probably due to the lack
of suitabld precursor polymers.

10 i

I Fig. 3. The Steller polymerizatiol1.

We haJ synthesized such a precursor polymer by using the Stetter reac
tion (fig. 3} Poly-1 ,4-phenylene-l' ,4' -butanedione (9) wa~ formed in the re
a~tion of t1ePhthalic-~icarb~XaldehYde (10) and the bis-Mannich base of 1,4
dIacetylbe zene (]]) In a Yleld of 81 %. The conversion of (9) into the al
ternating c polymers of p-phenylene-2,5-pyrrole (12) and p-phenylene-2,5-

510
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b; m =4
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Fig. 7. Monomers 19a-c and a sketch of self-doped polypyrrole 20b (X is either H,O+ or
Na+). .

500300 700 \ 900
---------. /\ (om)

Fig. 8. Electronic spectra of the self-doped polypyrrole 20b; a) Solid film grown on !TO
glass electrodes in acetonitril; b) Aqueous solutions obtained from these films; c) Film after

the evaporation of water at 70 oe.

ions not participating in the self-doping are neutralized with either sodium
ions or H 30+ (fig. 7).

The electronic spectra of solid films of the polypyrroles, prepared on an
ITO-glass electrode are compared with those of freshly prepared aqueous
solutions of the same polymer (fig. 8). Both spectra exhibit low-energy humps
that are characteristic for doped conjugated polymers 26

). Contrary to the self-

Fig. 6. The synthesis of s~lf-doped polythiophenes 22.24).

I S\03CH3 S03CH 3 S03 Na
\ \

q?"')O <CH 2 )n <CH 2 )n

ï 'I elec <-0-> Nal <-0->m -- S m S m

18

counter a~ion to the polymcr chain 21). The first successful example is given
in fig. 6, based on a sulfonate anion substituted poly(alkyl)thiophene (16).

1

This P01Y~'er is made by electrochemical polymerization of the correspond-
ing a-tert ienyl (17) in aeetonitrile without the addition of a condllcting salt.
The use f a conduction salt is generally considered as ohligatory in order
to have a sufficient conducting solution. Part of the anions is incorporated
in thc pol mer during its electropolymerization, providing the dopant. In the
case of 1 the monomer itself is a salt and addition of another conduction
salt can b omitted. This experimental procedure gives asolid proof that the
conductio in the polymer is due to doping with the counterions of the si
dechains. The conducting polymer, with conductivities up ta 0.01 Slem,
proved to be soluhle in water. However, the stahility of this doped polymer
in aqueau solutions is very limited while in methanol the polymer is already
undoped pon solvation. Similar results were found by Wudl et al. by pre
paring an studying self-doped polythiophene (18) as made via an indirect
route 24). norder to increase the stability of the self-doped polymers we di
rected ou attention to polypyrroles 22 .25 ).

Upon elctrochemical polymerization of 3-substituted pyrroles 19a-c (again
without a ditional conduction salts) an acetonitrile-insoluble polymer is
formed as la blue. changing into black, precipitate at the (Pt or lTO) anode.
In these polypyrroles part of the sulfonate groups act as a dopant and farm
'Zwitter-ions' having delocalized positive charges. The remaining sulfanate

512 Philips Journalof Research Vol. 43 Nos 5/6 1988 rhilips Journalof Research VoL 43 Nos 5/6 1988 513
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Fig. 9. Reaction vessel for poly-I,2-azepine (24) film formation.

11)

Fig" 10 and 11. SEN! photographs of poly-I ,2-azepine as grown pattern-wise on fused silica
using contact illumination. The hars represent 100 fLm (fig. 10) and 10 fLm (fig. 11).

10)

films (or patterns) be;ome èlectrically conductive with conductivities up to
0.01 Slem.

Although the photochemistry of.phenylazide (21) has been the subject of
intensive research since its discovery by Wolff in 1912 29), only a few co
tradictory notes have been made concerning the composition of the 'tar' and
its possible mechanism of formation 30). In a variety of other reactions both
singlet (22) and triplet (23) phenylnitrenes act as intermediate. Several re
actions can be distinguished (fig. 12) 31).

We have found that the primary product of the photochemistry of phen
ylazides is the formation of poly-l ,2-azepines (24) (fig. 13) 28). This polymer
is formed via the ring-enlarged aza-cycJoheptatetraene (25). The structure

vapour phase
reactor chamber

in-situ grown patterns

- --

uv-irradiation

-Jlllllljjjlllil-

I

doped PO~ythioPhenes (16), the aqueous solutions of the polypyrroles (20a-
c) are sta le (hardly any change in the UV-vis spectrum could be observed
after sev ral months). Pressed pellets of the self-doped material showed
conductiv ties of the order of 0.1 to 0.5 Slem. Films obtained from these so
lutions by evaporating the water at about 70 oe exhibited a low conductivity
of about 0- 8 Slem. However, slow evaporation of the solvent at ambient
temperat re afforded films with a conductivity of 0.01 Slem.

These rst examples of self-dopedconducting polymers that are stabIe as
aqueous olutions will no doubt lead to new applications as well as to new
insights ij the behaviour of charge carriers in conducting polymers.

2.3. Poly 1,2-azepines by the photopolymerization of phenylazides

Up to now most of the effort to achieve processability of conducting pbl
ymers is directed to arrive at soluble (precursor) polymers. This allows films
to be cast from solutions of these polymers. In order to produce microscopie
structures as may be used in the electronic industry , these films have to be
processed using conventional techniques like photoJithography, etching etc.
In another approach, Wrighton et al. used patterns of gold electrodes on a
substrate 10 farm electrochemically polypyrrole or polyaniJine ori the gold
patterns 1nlY, leading to the production of polymer-based diodes and tran
sistors 27). We were interested in methods by which conducting polymers
could be ormed pattern-wise on a substrate via a direct one-step method.

In our ~tudies of the photochemistry of phenylazides we first thought that
it could p~ssibly provide a new route towards polyaniline. The results showed
that a different polymer was formed instead; poly-1,2-azepines. We found
that upon irradiation of phenylazide in the gasphase the poly-l,2-azepines
are grown on the surface of the reaction vesseI 26

). When the irradiation is
perfarmed through a photomask, as iJIustrated in figure 9, high resolution
patterns formed (figs. 10 and 11). Upon doping with 12 ar AsFs these

514 Philips Journalor Research Vol. 43 Nos 5/6 1988 Philips Journalor Research Vol. 43 Noft 5/6 1988 515



poly-azepines, it seems necessary to synthesize 1,4-azepines. However, no
design for such a synthesis is available at this time.

3. Ferromagnetic polymers

In 1981 the first claims on ferromagnetic properties found in organic pol
ymers were published 35,36). Together with the comprehensive study of fer
romagnetic charge transfer complexes from ferrocene compounds 37) it rep
resents the first experimental counterpart of the theoretical studies published
since 1963. In that year, McConnell presented his proposals 3H

) for high spin
charge-transfer complexes from the combination of a triplet and singlet
ground state donor and acceptor. In those systems a parallel alignment of

2.4. Conclusions and prospects

The field of conducting polymers is still full of activity, mainly due to
progress made in the synthesis of new polymers and the design of new syn
thetic schemes for the well-known polymers. In the first section of this paper
we have given an anthology of our ow'n recent results together with some of
the landmarks in the field worldwide. Higher conductivities are reached and
processability is improved. What can we expect in the near future? A fur
ther improvement in all arèas of conducting polymers can be foreseen, es
pecially since at the present time scientists from several disciplines are co
operating.

One of the reasons for an increasing interest in conducting polymers is the
expectation of their use in electronic devices 33). Several applications are an
nounced and prototype devices have been demonstrated 34). By far the most
studies application is the polymer battery, in which polyaniline (5) and po
Iypyrrole (2) are the important candidates for the electrodes. Other appli
cations are based on the semi-conducting properties of the polymers; e.g.
transistors for Liquid Crystal Displays based on processable polythiophenes.
Another announced application is found in conducting adhesives. In thc fu
ture we wÎII probably see more of these types of applications.

Q
o

( CH2)4
CH 3

Fig. 14. Monomers that are used in the photopolymerization.
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Fig. 12. Phenylazide photochemistry.
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Fig. 13. Photopolymerization of phenylazide.
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elucidation of the polymer is based on a variety of spectr~scopic dat~ and
chemic 1analysis. The polymerization succeeded with a senes of substttuted
phenyl zidis (fig. 14). The virgin poly-1,2-azepines (24) are very susceptible
to oxid tion by air, leading to charged species. When the polymers are sub
jected 0 strong oxidants Iike 12 or AsFs, conducting polymers are formed.

The ormation of conducting poly-l ,2-azepines suggests that the charged
species formed are stabilized by conjugation or even aromaticity. The sp~

cies to be expected are radical cations and dications of azepmes. Delocah
zation of these species and 6-TI electron aromaticity of the dications is evi
dent both from theoretical studies and from experiments :12). However,
extended conjugation is excluded owing to steric hindrance between il\di
vidual flzepines (similar to ortho-substituted phenyls). Hence a moderate

wndUCrVity ;, cxpected and found. In mde, to in,"c,,;e the o.v~;m

et"' h'. 0 · 0"8

E. W. Afeijer, S. Nij/1Uis and E.E. Havinga
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Q-N hv Q-N:):
..

N2 2221
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O'DN OH

n C=C-C=CyOH N
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hv..-
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TCNE

CNCN

Y;l,
CNCN

CN CN
V
)(

CNCN

26

Fig. 5. Charge-transfer complex, that exhihits hulk ferromagnetism helow 4.R K 37).

3029

Fig. 17. The formation of polydiacetylene (29) that is c1aimed to exhihit hulk ferromagne-
. tism 43).

Fig. 18. An example of a polymer with dangling nitroxyl radicals 44).

CH3I
+CH-C t n

I
C=O
I
o

6
I·o

31

The solid state polymerization of 30 is claimed to be feasible by both ther
mal treatment and by irradiation. Selected samples of the polymer exhibit
magnetization values above 1 Gauss and respond noticeably to the field of a
permanent magnet. The observed CUQe temperatures ranged from 150-190 K
up to 310 K for the high magnetization samples. Despite the experimental
evidence presented, some scepticism against the results seems justified. Sev
eralother laboratories have tried to reproduce Ovchinnikovs results, how
ever, sofar unsuccessfully 43).

A variety of other examples for possible high spin polymers possessing free
nitroxyl radicals have been investigated. In most cases the spin density is low
and hence polymers like 31 (fig. 18) are antiferromagnetic 44).

3.1. Approach fo high-spin polynitroxide

One of the major drawbacks of the polynitroxides synthesized sofar is the
limited concentration of stabIe radicals. In an approach to reduce the num.
ber of 'useless' additional atoms, we have tried to synthesize polynitroxide
(32) one of the polymers with the highest concentration of radicals experi
mentally possible 45

). The synthetic plan is outlined in fig. 19.

28

~Ar

27

Fig. 16. Modeicompounds for polycarbenes 41 ).

all spin is expected. Polymer structures with such a high-spin multiplicity
were pr posed in 1968 by Mataga 39). Several investigations along the lines
of these proposals have been performed.

The xpe.riments following the McConnell model were concentrated on
model s udies and organometallic stack~ f6 (fig. 15) ..
These low-molecular weight charge-transfer complexes exhibit bulk ferrom
agnetisl11l below the Curie temperature of 4.8 K, as observed by Miller and
Epstein 37). A model of configuration mixing o'f the lowest charge-transfer
excited state with the ground state was developed to understand the mag
netic co~pling as a function of electron configuration and direction of charge
transfer. In a series of studies by Breslow et al. pure organic charge transfer
compleXies were made 40). However no bulk ferromagnetism has been ob-

served. ·1 .

From hard-to-reproduce experiments on the polymer network from 1,3,5
triaminqbenzene and iodine, Torrance et al. concluded that it represents the
first polymer with bulk ferromagnetism 36). Despite the possible presence of
impurities the work is stimulating for further research. In an elegant study
on oligomers of poly-carbenes Iwamura et al. were able to synthesize po
lycarbenes as given in fig. 16 41

).

Although intramolecular alignment of the spins is observed in 27 and as
a model for intermolecular coupling also in 28, the bulk properties are those
of an anitiferromagnet.

Most ruccessful ~p to now s~ems to b.e Ovchinni~ov et al. ~ith the ~rep

aration f a polyd13cetylene wlth danghng stabie mtroxyl radlCals 29 3. .42).

The str cture of the polymer and its way of preparation are given in fig. 17.

SUl
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Fig. 19. The synthetic plan to high spin polynilroxide (32).
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I 33

I

IThe oxidation of a secondary amine to 'a nitroxyl radieal is well-docu-

~
ented and known to proceed in high yield 46

). Furthermore, numerous pa
p rs concerning aziridine polymerization have appeared 47

). However, no
r ports are given on the polymerization ofthe most hindered derivative in
the aziridine series, i.e. tetramethylaziridine (33). Monomer 33 is made us
ing a slightly modified procedure published earlier 48

). Neat 33 is polymer
ized at a temperature of 110°C using BF] as the catalyst. After prolonged
heating in an inert atmosphere, the polymer complex 34 / BF3 precipitated
from the solution. Although grafting is a well-known side-reaction in aziri
~ine polymerization, structure elucidation of 34 (lH- and uC_ NMR spec
rroscopy) showed that no grafting had occurred in the polymerization of 33.
, The yield of the polymer proved to be strongly dependent on the ratio ca
alyst/monomer, as illustrated in fig. 21. Furthermore, the estimated mo1ec
lar weight on the basis of solubility decreased by increasing yield. The fol-

lowing picture emerges from the experiments: As in common aziridine
polymerizations, the aziridine 33 is activated by BF3 and polymerizes. The
polyimine produced Ïs a strongly hindered amine and has to be regarded as
a very strong base, that upon formation complexes the acid catalyst BF3 ,

leading to an inhibition of the polymerization. At high catalyst concentra
tions many macromolecules can be formed; however, the complexing ratio

E. r. Meijer, S. Nijhuis and E.E. Havinga
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fig, 20. The synthesis of 34 anel its oxiclation.

32

Fig. 22. Examples of unsuccessful approaches 10 synthesize 32.
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Fig. 23. Examples of molecules exhibitinglarge hyperpolarizabilities.

Conducting, ferromagnetic, and nonlinear optical properties of polymers

Hil-o-N02

polarizability f3 are of interest when applications of nonlinear opties are eon
cerned. The recent inerease in interest in second order nonlinearities is mo
tivated by two major applications, to wit light modulators by electro-optical
cffects (Pockels-effect) and the frequeney doubling of laser light. The elec
tro-optical effect is based on the property of materials with a high value of

(2) h b h f . . d .X. w ere y tere ractlve I~ ex IS markedly dependent on the applied elec-
tn~ field. T~e frequency doubling of light by means of nonlinear optical ma
tenals (Second Harmonie Generation, SHG) is another manifestation of
second-order nonlinearities. For example, light with low energy (e .g.
1.064p,m of a Nd:YAG laser) can be doubled in frequencv to the second
harmonie (532nm). '

Proposed applications of third order nonlinearities are very intriguing and
include all-optical computing and communication"'). However, the pro
posed materials and technologies are still far from adéquate. Third order
nonlinearities are only large in extended1T-electron conjugated systems, and
therefore the high-X(3) polymers are of the same class as those in fig. 1. The
polymers of choiee are polydiacetylenes, as theie ean be prepared well-ori
ented-in a topoehemieal polymerization. The solid-state monomer can either
be in. the form of a crystal or of a Langmuir-Blodgett thin film 54). Recently
a vanety of other polymers are the subject o~ investigation and oriented po
Iyacetylene seems to be eomparable to polydiacetylenes 55). A major draw
back of possible applications of ,03tpolyme~s is stressed by Stegem~n 56), viz.
the low absorption demanded for application is hard to combine with the
high nonlinearities found today. In this review we wiU concentrate on the
x(2)-materials.

As stated above, non-zero f3- and ,02)-values can only be found in non
centrosymmetric molecules and media. Even a molecule with an asymmetrie
charge distribution in a centrosymmetric crystal of in an isotropie liquid or
amorphous polymer matrix wiH exhibit a vanishing sma\l value of ,02). Only
surface effects, due to the intrinsic anisotropy on surfaces will lead to a mi
nor nonlinear response. The value of f3 is strongly dependent on the molec-

where ll), the linear susceptibility, X(2) and X(3), the second and third order
suscep ibilities, are the macroscopie counterparts of a, f3 and y. The exact
relatio between molecular polarizabilities and macroscopie susceptibilities
is rath r complicated and depends on the positions and orientations of the
molec Ie. As a consequence of symmetry, the second order susceptibility is
zero in centrosymmetric media. For x(3)-materials such a mie does not exist.
The m gnitudes of X(3 ) and i 2) depend criticaUy on the directions of field(s)
and polarization(s), both susceptibilities can be greatly enhanced by aniso

tropy.
For most materials and reasonable fields, the effect of nonlinear response

is only smal\. Therefore, only molecules with an exceptionally high hyper-

4. Poly ers with nonlinear optical propertjes

Alth ugh nonlinear opticaI properties of materials are known for more
than a century, the relevance of organics and polymers in this fascinating area
of research originate from a more recent development 49.50.51). To introduce
the subject of this paragraph. the fundamental concepts of nonlinear opties
and their relation to chemical structure are briefiy summarized.

The dipole moment. P, of a molecule will change if themolecule is sub
jected tp an electric field, E .Since the response is mainly linear, a power ex
pansio ' can be used to describe the resulting dipole moment 52):

Here p Po and E are vectors and a, f3 and 'Y tensors, normally referred to
as pola izability, hyperpolarizability and second order hyperpolarizability,
respect vely. Similarly, the polarization, p, in bulk or macroscopie media is

given b :

P = Po + a·E + f3'EE + yEEE + .....

E. w'1ijer, S. Nt/huis and E.E. Havillga

ited by the presence of (para)magnetism and some inorganic impurities.
Some! other approaches to synthesize polynitroxide (32) to wit the direct

polymevization of the monomeric unit tetramethylaziridin-yloxy or the po
lymeriz,nion of the a-nitroso radical were all unsuccessful (fig. 22) 45).

Manyj problems are still underlying the r~sea~ch to .~olymerie ferr.omag
nets. T~e work is strongly hampered by posslble lmpuntles. However, much
progres~ has been made lately. For the time being it is still a scientific chal
lenge tobserve ferromagnetism in polymers and organics, and it is not yet
worthw ile to speculate on possible applieations.
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Fig. 24. The poling sequence. I) Glassy PMMA at roo .
dom orientation of the dipoles. 2) Heátin above ~ temperature wlth afrazen-in ran-
orientation and dipoles that are free to r~ate 3) ~~fiY~~I~s a rubbery state wlth a random

Ylelds a rubbery state with aligned dipole 4) è ]' e applJed on the PMMA at high T
moving the E-field yields glassy PMM~o~~t~ t~li~~~~ (fr~fee~_~~)r~i~o;~~~~ed by re-

Fig. 25. Electrochromic measurements at diffe~ent temperatures of a dye in a Epikote poly -
poxlde. e

2

I
Philin" lnnrn~lllfR"......~rd.. Vnl .11 No<: ,I;:' 101iUl:

as weil as inco.mpatible blends have to be avoided, while anisotropy by a lar e
numbe: of onented (3.-molecules or fragments is demanded. The latter c:n
be achleved by applymg an external electric field to the polymer Th
quence as us~d b.y man: investigators and introduced some 10 ye~rs a eos:~
our lab?ratones.ls outhned in fig. 24 for a dipole dissolved in PMMA

g
th

pre-emment optlcal polymer61.(2)..' ' e

. A PM~A sheet with a thickness betwe'en 1-100/Lm is heated just above
lts Tg. to mt~oduce molecular mobility. At that terriperature, an external dc
field IS apphed to the po~ymer film and as a consequence the dipoles are ori
e~ted. The degree of onentation isdependent on the dipole moment of the
dlp~l~, t.he field-st~ength and the temperature of the experiment 61). This non
eqmh.bnum state IS ~rozen-in by lowering ~he temperature, while the field
remams. After reachmg room temperature the field is removed Th I .fi ld b . . . e e ectnc

e çan (f apphed by usmg two electrodes sandwiching the polymer fil
One of the electrodes can be replaced by a corona discharge that is appli~d

4.1. Poling of dipoles in a polymer

Useful optical polymers with high second order susceptibilities should be
complietely transparent. Hence semicrystalline and polycrystalline samples

E. W. M~ S. Nijhuis and E.E.. Havinga

ular strufture. Typically, high valués for (3 are found in molecules in which
low-Iying charge-transfer transitions are present 46). In general such mole
cules po$sess an electron donor at one side of the molecule and an electron
acceptorl at the other side, separated by a 1T-conjugated system. Enormous
enhancement of {3 is found by extending the 1T-conjugation. Examples are

given in fig. 23, whilst many others are subject of research.
(3-Val\les can be measured by several techniques, including electric field

induced 'second harmonie generation and solvatochromic measurements of
absorpti n and f1uorescence 57). Moreover , quantum mechanical calcula
tions ca be used to estimate these nonlinearities 58). For a more detailed
descript on of the physical backgrounds of nonlinear optics we refer to ex

cellent eviews and books 49.50,51).

In or er to transform a molecule with a high (3-value into a material with-
out a c ntrosymmetric structure three main techniques of material engi-

neeringlare available: .
_ Crystfll engineering 59). •

The *tructures that exhibit high (3-values possess in many cases a large
grouJd-state dipole moment. As a result of the latter the electrostatic in
terac ion between the molecules is large too, leading to a preference for
antip rallel order and, hence, to X(2) ~ O. One way to achieve non-cen
trosy metric crystals is obtained by introducing asymmetry in the mole-

not ermit centrosymmetry in crystals of these molecules.
Lan muir-Blodgett thin film technology60).
Am hiphilic molecules with apolar head and an 'apolar chain form highly
ordered monomolecular films at the solvent-air interface. These so-called
Lan&muir-Blodgett films can be deposited on a substrate, retaining their
highlordering. Stabie polymer Langmuir-Blodgett films are formed upon
topo~hemicalpolymerization of amphiphiles provided with polymerizable
funcbonalities like double bonds or diacetylene. High surface nonlinear
itiesl are observed for these thin films when they are built up in such a
man~er that the amphiphiles with the charge-transfer groups are depos-

ited li-n a polar alignment.
Thelpoling of dipoles in a polymer,
Thi~ subject will be discussed in the next paragraph.
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Fig. 27. Examples of monomers for i') polymers.

4.2. Applieations of poled polymers and integrated opties

'Being able to produce poled polymers with stabIe second order nonlin
earities, it is possible to construct prototype devices in which the polymer is
the active component 64)'. As mentioned above major applications are fore
seen in light modulation and frequency-doubled diode lasers. Despite the high
nonlinearities obtained, fruitful use of these nonlinearities is only possible
when an appropriate interaction length is used, hence waveguide structures
are necessary. An example is given in fig. 28.

For frequency doubling, some additional demands should be fulfilled, viz.
phase matching and a very low absorption at both the fundamental and sec-

. ~:~ctrode 1 d
PM~A ~=~.====~~.~
~ • ~- :<qi ,,".J,~' NLO film (2 microns)

Optlcal buffer ' '.
110 electrode

(1 micron)
Substrate

and decrease in absorption is illustrated in fig. 26 for another dye poled in
PMMA at T = 125 oe.

Several issues are under investigation with this alignment strategy in mind.
First, how can we increase the number of dipoles in the polymer matrix? In
most polymers the maximum amount of dipoles that can be dissolved is in
the range of 1-5 ww%, only. Polymers-with pendent dipoles attached cov
alently to the polymer backbone allow much larger concentrations. In fig.
27, a few examples of monomers from our laboratories are given 63). An
other approach currently under illVestigation is based on liquid-crystalline
material and their use in nonlinear optics 63).

Second, what is the stability of the aligned, non-equilibrium state. As is
known from a variety of studies of ihe molecular mobility of polymers and
polymer networks, it is reasonable to assume, that even far below T mostg

polymers have some motional freedom. This will lead to a relaxation of the
dipole. The general feeling is, however, that sufficiently stabIe , highly non
linear' (X(2) > 50 pm/V, compared to 6 pm/V for LiNb03) polymers can be
made..

Fig. 28. A substr<ite is covered with a thin (ITO) electrode and an optical buffer is spin
coated on top. PMMA, polyepoxides and silicon rubbers are useful buffers with low refrac

·tive index. The nonlinear optical polymer is fol!owed by another optica! buffer and a topelec
trode. Thc light is coupled into the waveguide using prisms. The electrodes can be used for

both the poling experiment <iS wel! as to modulate the refractive index of the polymer.

to the olymer film. With the latter higher fields can be obtained and hence

a bette alignment. .
The egree of orientation obtained can be measured in several ways. Ob-

viously second harmonic generation is one of them, however interpretation
of the ata in a quantitative manner is subject to a variety of assumptions
and m asuremeot inaccuracies. In many cases,SHG is only given in arbi
trary u*its or related to reference samples, and is strongly dependent on the
wavele1gths used due to resonance effects. Another method uses the change
in the bsorption spectrum of the polymer sheet upon poling due to the
alignm nt of the molecular dipoles and, hence, of the transition moments

(electr chromism) 61).
In fi . 25, the decrease in absorption of a dye with a high dipole moment

dissolv din an epoxide polymer network is given. The alignment is strongly
depend ot on the temperature used. Only at temperatures reaching Tg a large

dW:J ;n ab'ncPt~~: h fnund. The quadcaüc dependcn,e nl apphcd field

CH2= 6fa CHfH2CH2CH2~ -@-N02

I

Ads

1
Time t eH3'N~

2 kV eH; ~~ 0
N02

PM A at 125 oe. The change In absorptlOn IS measured at a wavelength of 43) nm.
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ond harmonie wavelength. Several proposals have been made to obtain phase
malching in polymer waveguides and work along these lines is in progress.
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